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coma scale, neurological examination, positioning,
and provision of oral hygiene in stroke. These ses-
sions give nurses knowledge of safe practices in
their clinical areas.
Results: Five major themes have emerged using
participants’ anecdotal reports in the evaluation.
Participants viewed SSNP as a learning opportu-
nity, an innovative way of learning new concepts
of stroke care, a method to learn clinically rele-
vant provisions for safe practice, an effective use of
inter-professional experts to help clarify their roles
in the provision of safe care, and a way to enhance
the efﬁciency delivery of stroke care in the unit.
Conclusion: The SSNP at the KAMC using an
inter-professional learning approach appears to
be an effective way of learning collaboratively.
The positive synergy of expert professionals in
delivering stroke sessions has a huge contribution
to evidence-based practices are relevant to par-
ticipants’ clinical practice. The SSNP explores a
perspective to prepare nurses in order to achieve
highest standards of safe care for our recipients —
our stroke patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2015.04.011
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Background: Few inventions have been created
to prevent in-hospital falls. Malet’s Ambulatory
support system for patients (1995) allows unat-
tended movement around the room. It prevents
free-falling by lowering patients to the ground with
a retractable cord system and requires redesign
of hospital rooms and causes fall risk if the rails
or cords malfunction. Van Morris’ Secure Fall-
Prevention Mat (2014) is for patients who need
some mobility. However, this mat could slide off the
surface on which it is put and is space-consuming.
The proposed invention is Jana’s Bed Belt (JBB)
for high risk fall patients in long-term stay and
wards, which will prevent in-hospital falls. This
invention consists of ﬁve different designs to suit all
types of patients (those under anesthesia, pregnant
women, and those long term back injuries, shoul-
der injuries, or peg tubes). All belts are designed
to avoid pressure ulcers. This invention does not
require any change in the design of the bed or the
room or any special space. The objective of the
study is thus to explore the medical and public opin-
ions about the JBB.
Methods: A descriptive study and convenient
sampling technique was used to collect data from
61 medical and nine public participants from hos-
pitals and universities in the Al-Ahssa area. The
questionnaire consisted of three yes/no questions
regarding the participant’s opinions. The investiga-
tor distributed the questionnaire to participants to
ﬁll out anonymously and voluntarily.
Results: Seventy-eight percent (n = 53) of the
participants did not mind being ‘‘buckled-up’’ by
the JBB, and 81% (n = 57) did not regard the bed-
belt as a ‘‘restraint’’ but as a ‘‘reservation’’ and
approved of it for ‘‘high-risk fall’’ patients. Ques-
tion 3 was for the 61 medical staff and health-care
providers, and 97% (n = 59) recommended the JBB
for their patients.
Conclusion: The participants mostly approved
use of the JBB on themselves and patients and
regarded it as reservation not a restraint.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2015.04.012
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Introduction: The Modiﬁed Early Warning Score
(MEWS) is an evidence-based tool used to ﬂag
changes in vital signs at an early stage. Changes in
physiological parameters may occur hours before
cardiac arrest. Research shows that staff fails to
recognize and act on early signs of deterioration.
Automated alerts can assist staff in identifying
patients susceptible to deterioration who may
require lifesaving treatment or a timely transfer to
ICU.
Methodology: The electronic MEWS (e-MEWS)
was designed by a multidisciplinary team. Using
the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) Quality Improvement
Framework, the e-MEWS was piloted, tested and
studied in the medical wards at King Abdulaziz
Medical City, Jeddah (March 2014—May 2014). Data
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on Code Blue and CCRT activations were collected
weekly. Nurses completed a satisfaction survey
evaluating the utilization of e-MEWS. Descriptive
statistics were analyzed using SPSS.
Results: A total of 274 patients participated.
Nineteen patients (6.9%) had high MEWS scores
(≥5), of which 12 (63%) were transferred to ICU,
15 (80%) recovered and were discharged to home,
and four (21%) died. There were no Code Blue acti-
vations with missed warning signs. There was an
increase in CCRT’s from 12 (3 months prior to the
study period) to 16 during the study period. Of all
57 (20.8%) deteriorating patients, 53 (93%) were
assessed in a timely manner and managed appro-
priately.
Following re-education, nursing compliance with
e-MEWS reached 100%. Staff satisfaction results
demonstrated that the majority of nurses (n = 26,
60%) felt adequately trained, agreed that e-
MEWS improved teamwork and communication, and
believed that e-MEWS positively impacts patient
care and safety.
Conclusion: By identifying and rescuing patients
earlier, e-MEWS has the potential to reduce adult
code blue calls. Further work is needed to develop
and test e-MEWS. We recommend more training and
education in assessing and caring for deteriorating
patients and the expansion of e-MEWS organization-
wide.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2015.04.013
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Background: Medication error is a global issue
that causes serious harm and even death. Medica-
tion errors are one of the ﬁve different types of
medical errors described by the IOM. The medical
costs of treating medication error-related injuries
occurring in hospitals are approximately 3.5 billion
dollars per year (IOM 2006). Medication errors have
been estimated to kill 7000 patients annually and
account for nearly one in 20-hospital admissions in
the USA and the UK. Medication errors have not
been properly reported due to either personal or
organizational reactions (Mayo 2004 and Mrayyan
2007).
Aims: The study was designed to explore nurses’
experience of medication administration errors in
Saudi Arabia, their views about the factors that may
inﬂuence medication administration errors, barri-
ers of error reporting, and the strategies to promote
safe medication administration.
Methods: The methodological design adopted
for this study is a non-experimental descriptive
mixed method. Quantitative and qualitative com-
ponents were applied sequentially in two phases.
Questionnaires (N = 236) and semi-structured inter-
views (N = 19) were used to further explore nurses’
beliefs and views on managing medication errors in
Saudi Arabia.
Results: Thirty percent (30%) of nurses in the
study have witnessed errors during the last year of
practice before commencing the study, and more
than half of nurses believed that these errors
were due to the following three main causes: high
workload, pressure to complete medication order
quickly, and poor handwriting by doctors. Addition-
ally, nurses rated fear of punishment as a barrier to
error reporting.
Conclusion: Nurses believed that using tech-
nology and clear guidance can reduce errors.
Education and activation of Saudi code of practice
for medication administration is important. Further
research is also necessary to expand nurse knowl-
edge on the topic and provide them with tools to
manage errors and assess organizational support to
provide quality care.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2015.04.014
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Background: Millions of people each year
undergo surgery. Despite developments in the
surgical ﬁeld, patients remain in fear of the com-
plications that may take place.
Aim: To educate the patients about these
instructions in the event that they undergo any
future operations.
